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REAL ESTATE Ai

Homes for Investors and
Rentcrs in Vcfy Ac-

tivc Demand.

BUSIEST WEEK OF
THE PRESENT YEAR

All Sorts of Property in All Parts
of thc City in Demand and

Many Sales Made.Thc
Subtirbs Are IluStling

as Ncvcr l!c-
forc.

Xotwithstandihg unfdvorahle weather
durlng a portlon of tlu; tlmo. the past
week haa been ono of docldod actlvlty
ln real estate elrcles, Indicatlve of a

hlg spring tradc All tho agents report
actlve antl constunt Inqulry, both ou
tho part nf homq-seekera and Investors,
jui'l tho demand for good u> hlgh prlced
houses hy rcnters Ih siniply far antl
nitead of tho supply.

Miiny strangers aro coming Into tho
rity anil seeking homes, somo wlshlng
to buy, hut moro belng deairous of rent¬
lng. Theso Btrangcrs aro dttracted t<<
nichmond by tho opportunltles offered
In tlie IndiiHtrlal fleld as woll as the
Investment fleld. Many ot thom are

strangers from a dlstance, not a few of
them coming from beyoml the waters.
One of the leadlng real estate dealers
bad a eustorhcr durlng the week wlio
u.-ih so frosh from beyond tlie Atlantlc
as to he unable to clpher on real cs-

tatc values when given In dollars and
cents. but when tlie real estate agent
reduced the flguros. or rather advaneed
thom i» pounds, shilllngs and pencc,
but little timo was loft In drtvlng a

trade,
Many Small Deals.

AVbll- buslness has been good. and
something llko $200,000 <.f real esia'e
haa changed hands withln the wook
_lust elosed, there have hoen but f*w
large deals, and tlie buslness ha* been
conllned malnly to tho sales of small
houses and cheaper lot* upon which to
build houBcs. Ail of thlB shows that
there iK lmmense actlvlty ln thls llne.
imd tbat the demand for small, comfort-
nblo homes haa not beeri met as yet.
lt ls a fact that is palnfully evldent
to the real ostate agents that tho sup¬
ply of hucIi property is not equul to
tho demand. Thero is not an agency
in the clty that lmH not moro applkams
for small property than can bo supplicd
nn Hhort nntleo. The business of tho

past week was not condneO to any ono

Feetion. but good sales of small prop¬
erty havo been made In nll sections.
lt would seejn that buyers just want

tb know that tho proporty is in nich¬
mond.

Sample Sales.
Tho Inqulry, however. ls not con-

fined to small houscs. Thoro is actlve
demand for hlgh-grade. houses. Messrs.
J. Thompson Brown <fc Co., ln reply to
y Times-Dispatch man, who mado In-
liulry, said: "We have had this woek
lmumial demand for hlgli-grade houses,
ond have several deals on hnnd for this
jjiado of property. which wo hopo to
foo rcaching a concluslon boforo an¬

other woek rolls around."
Captain Brown addod: "Tho demand

light now ls not, however, conllned to
any special grado o£ proporty, but ls
general to all kinds, and the humblo
lioine-scokor, tho nilddlo class, thc
manufacturer and prospoctlvo bullder
nro-as much In cvldence as tho ultra-
fashtonnble nnd blgh'-llvers."
Tho following prlvato sales elosed by

tlils flrm last week aro a protty good
lndex of this general demand:

Ilouso nnd lot, No. 1923 Ivy Street, to
Mr. Jas. S. Nucholus, $4,500; vacant lot
on North Seventh Streot to Chrl&to-
jiher Smith for bulldlng purposcs, $210;
housc and lot on Jacquellne Street,
$S50; houso and lot on Grovo Avenue,
$0,700; housc und lot on East Lelgh
Btreet, $4,650l house and lot in Homo
I'lace, $1,750; houso and lot on A'enable
Stroet, $1,200; houso und lot on Park
Avenuo, $7,01)0; brlck storo, AVest Cury
Street, $3,600.

Other Good Deals.
Messrs. Pollard & Bugby mako a re¬

port very much slmilar to that nbovo
notod. Thoy havo sold durlng tho past
wcck noarly $60,000 worth of proporty,
of which tho following ure samples:
No. 1001 AArost Graco Stroet, for $10,500;
No. 1S30 AVest Graco Stroot. for $8,815;
So. 1821 AVost Graco Strfcct, for $7,225;
No. 30S Meadow Stroot, for $4,000; Nos.
GOD ond 011 North Thlrty-second Street.
for $3,550; Nos. 1120, 1122 and 1121 Plnk
Stroet, for $1,525; houscs, St. Jamos
noar St. John for $3,000; lots, Pranklin
Stroet, noar Boulovard, for $8,250; lot
on Grovo Avenuo, for $900; lot on Tvy
Strooti for ?S75; No. S32 North Twenty-
Hovonth Stroet, for $2,000; farm, for
$i.Q00; lot on St. James Stroot, for
$2,(100.
Messrs. .lohn T. C.oddln & Co. report

nctivltv along nll llnes, and tho follow¬
ing salos inado by thoin provs tlmt
what they say ls truo:
A'ucant lot northeast cornor Itnb-

Inson Stroot and Konsington
Avenuo .:.$3,S0U

I'.rhmu dwolllng No.' S27 North
Twonty-Kovoiith Streot .

Brlck dwolllng on Doop lliiii
Sireet, botwoon Grovo and
Kloyd Avoniioa .

JJrnmo dwolling No. J 120 Ash¬
land Stroot .

Two brlck dwolllngs Nos. 313 aud
315 Kast Cary Stroot.,.

Two brlck storos Nos. 21000 und
2 102 Kast Maln Stroot. 2.75C

JJrlok dwolllng No. 211 AVest
Marshall Stroet . 2,00(

Change in Sentiment.
Ono of tho most actlvo" aud obsorv-

nnt real ostato mon iu Rlciiinoul, ro-
forring yosterday to clmngos ln values
of proporty ln different sections of tlu
city, suld, among othor thrags, thal
the rapld lmprovomont nnd enhanco-
inont of values of proporty on Mair
Stroot, botwoon Seventh und Joffoi'soi

l,22i

.I.O.'iU

lon

0,000

.(Contlnu.ed on Second Page,);

TWO 1NDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS AT JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

People in Di.xic Spending Large
Sums for Good Roads and i

Schools.

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS ALSO

People Voting Bond Issties to
Make South (Jreat in Many

Ways.

[Special to Tho Timos-Dlspateh.]
HAI/IiMORB, Aprll 18..In publishing

thla woek a detalled 11st of now st-curities
decided upon or sold ln the South during
the past throo months, tho Munufactur-
ers' Record says;
"During the three months from January

lst to April lst ot thls year tlie total
amount of bond issues decided upon or
sold ln tho Southern Stutos was $15,631,-
1»1S. This lncluded some $5,000,000 of re¬
fundlng bonds, so tnat about $10,500,000
of bonds are to bo devoted to publlc 1m-
provements, or $2,000,000 moro than dur¬
lng tho correspondlng quartor of last
year. Including MIssouri, Oklahoma und
Intllan Territory. tho total amount re¬

ported was $21,7S7,657, but this addition
lncluded only a small amount of refund¬
lng bonds, liot onough to much affect tho
total of such socurltles, so tnat the en¬
tire amount to be expended ln tho whole
section is well up toward $17,000,000. As
coinpared wlth last ycur, tho amount of
refundlng bonds among tho Issues of now

socurltles is moderalo, eo that the pro-
cecds of most of tfie bonds will be "ex¬
pended for various publlc works, sucli as

water works, sowers, electric lights, street
pavlng, good roads, schools, courthouses,
clty halls, jalls. drainage dltchos, levoes,
etc, thus dlstributing largo amounts of
money, the circulation of which will bc
of extended advantage to tho various
communltles in which these lmprovcments
aro mado.

Money to Increase Work.
"During lhe first qusirter of the yc.ir

there woro also reported through the
columus of this paper a number of pro¬
poscd bond issue and ahnouncements that
elections will bo held for others. but ln
thoso culeulations no account has beon
taken of any socurltles which havo not
been fully decided upon.
"Of tho proposed Issues H ls practically

asserted thut nearly all of them will be
upproved by thc people. and that the
socond quartor of tho yoar will. seo a

largo addition to tho bonded indebted-
ncss of varlous Southern cities, counties
nnd States for tho public benefit. These
lmprovcments aro an assurunce that there
will bo a largo demand for both labor and
materlal throughout this section. The
followlng tablo shows tho amount- de¬
cided upon ln the different States:
Alabama ... $3,024,400
Arkahsas . 317,000
Flblida. 481,000
Georgla . 842,000
Indlan Territory. 255,500
Kentucky . 1,099,500
LoulsJri'na.-.... 7.86,1(10
Maryland. '1,002,000
Mlssissippi .I. §60,000
MIssouri . 5,311,239
North Carolina. 705,000
Oklahoma .- 556,000
South Carolina. 381,000
Tonnesseo . 1.726,500
Texas . 1.453.91S
A'lrglnla . 1,457.000
AVest Virginia. 1,490,5(10i_:-

$21,787,057
Indinn Territory, MIssouri': nnd;
Oklahoma._ 0,155:739

Tho South.,'.$15,031,918
".Imlglhg by thls. record of tho llrst

quartor, it seems probable that when tho
yoar Is out tho South will havo Issued
durlng 1907 nt least $60,000,000 of
now clty, county or Stato bonds, of which
moro- than $50,000,000 will ho fnr new
publlc works. The. progn ssive splrit of
which theso issues aro uvldorico promlses
to miiko much greater strides forward
next yoar."

BIG HORSE-POWER.
Bristol to Have 4,000-Horse

Power at Command.
BHISTOrv.VA,, Aprll 20..-It is pro¬

poscd to develop -1,000-horso powor-nt
tho lish dam on tho llolston rlvor, 10
mlles from Brlstol, Tonn., und dlstrlb¬
uto tho oloctricity for power and light-
lug purposes. Messrs. Chas. IiullDav^s
aud ussoiiatos, of Petorsburg, Yu. luivo
submitted to tho city of Brlstol,
through tholr onglnoors, Charles Haii.
sol und Company, of Now York, tho
propositlon to build tho plant, lntond-
lng to dollvor tho electticlty to a'suh-
stutlon for trnnsmiSHlon to usors, Mr.
Thoodoro Swiinn und assooiates of
Brlstol. nre orgunUIng tho dlstrlbiitlng
comimny, v_ v. ,-.-.-¦ s- .

fiiWERS HEIDKEB
Bf THE MlUUfi

Xot Near So Many Canccllations
of Equipment Orders as

Rumors Have It.

THIS YEAR'S BUSINESS GOOD

All thc Steel Works of the.Coun¬
try Are Crowdcd With

Work.

NEW YOUK, Aprll 20..AVhilo tho
railroads havo not boon buylng equip¬
ment tn heavy volumo over the last
several weeks, at tho same tlmo lt cun
bo.suid thero have been no canccllat¬
ions of consequencc. ln tho matter of
stoel ralls, dofor're'd orders1 so far havo
been conllned to about 14,000 tons,
whllo ono cuncollatlon of 1,800 tons
has been accop'ted. In' view of tho
wldely heraldod statoments that tho
railroads iproposo to niaterially re¬
duced their orders for steel cars, otc,
.manufacturers consider tho sliowlng
so far thls year as hlghly satlsfactory.
Practically every stoel rail company in
tho country ls able to'report tlmt lts
orders are siifllcient to keep Its works
iti operatlon for the remalndor of the
year, and-untll-thls unfilled business
is worked off thoro ls no danger what¬
ever of a lot-up in actlvlty.

It is ¦bollovod there will bo no rush
for steel on tho part of tho rallways
when tho soason opens thls year, as
was tho caso a year ago whon tho out-.
look was much moro favorablo than
at present. Rallroad companies appear
uncertaln as to'tho fut'ure, and their
purchases aro expected to be more of a

hand-to-mouth churaeter than was
tho caso. last .year. Por example, ono

rallroad hus cntered tho market for
about 2,000. tons of ralls, whereas lt
would havo placed nn ordor for at
least 10,000 had it felt suro what tho
futuro had ln store for tho railroad
companlos.
Tho books or the various stoel rail

companlos will bo opened withln tho
next several woeks, whon a better «ldoa
ns to tho rbqulromonts of tho rail¬
roads lu tho.year 1908 can bo ob.tnlnod.
Tho rall companies opened ihelr books
on May lst last year. and withln a

month they had bonkod orders for
moro'than 1.000,000 tons of all classes
of steel ralls. Ono steel rull niniiii-

fuetnrer tlguros that ronowals alone
will bo sullUiont to omploy botwoon
60 por cent. and 75 por cent. of tho
rall capacity of. thu Unlted Sliitos bas-
cd on the prosont blitput,

Conditions to Determine.
Statoments us to tlio posslblo con¬

sumptlon of rallway oquipmont by thc
rallronds in 190S nro puro guesswork,
Conditions nro llkely to undorgo ii
cluingo whlch wlU alter tho wholo as-

poct of the sltuatlon. Good crops, fov
oxamplo, may result ln tho sprlnglhg
up of an enormous domand for ruil-
wuy equlpinpnt in tho ovont of thu
railroads belng ablo to iln.uico such
purehuses. lt will bo vumemberod thnt
a yoar' ago predletlons woro belng
mado tho llrst half of tho ourront your
would' wltness a pronouncod falling oh"
ln tho actlvlty of tho rolling mllls.
Instead,'ovory stool mlll ln tho Unltod
Statos ls operatlng. to thu.'utmost of
lts capacity, and indicatlons aro thut
if thero ls uny lot-up at all lt will noi
booomo ovldont boforo tho latte.r purt
of yotir.

Itegardlcss of tho deuiunil 1'oV steel
ralls, thoro'wlll bo no cimngu lu prices
thls or next your: from tlio !. '.%. busls.

Tho rail mllls have k*ut the price nt
the uniform rato of $28 a ton ln good
and bad tlmes for tho ;mst five years,
and declare thls ls the best proof that
a reductlon after havlng malntalned a
reasonable prico for such a length of
timo, would not bo justlllod.
.Stoel companies thut depend to a

.largo oxtent on outsldo Houroes for
tholr raw supplies declaro that cost
of operations will show a largo In-
crease this yoar. Even if they report
an incroaso in output earnings nro
more. apt to show a decrcri.se than ari
Incroaso- over tho proeedlng year, duo
to the hlgher cost of labor nnd iron
ore. coko, coal, otc. Flnlshed steel
prices have malrftained prices nt a
reasonable level notwithstanding hlgli¬
or operatlng costs, and for this reason
no sharp'reductions-in-quotations aro

expected for some timo to coino, at
loast not untllprlces for raw muterial
begin to subslde.
Thero Is less pressuro in heavy llnes

than there wns. On tho other hand,
the pressuro hns Increasod in shoot
and wlre products and to an cxtcnt ln
merchant pipo' and bars, belng un-
questionubly grenter now than it wns

"on January lst or Octohor lst.' Much
of thls Incrcase is credited to the ad¬
vancing senson.
The leadlng interest Is promlslng do-

liveries no cariler than ln .twenty-throo
to twenty-four wcoks on gnlvanlzcd
sheets, twenty weeks on black shoots
and eighteen weeks on blue annealed
ilioots. Tho leadlng plpo interest re¬

cently wlthdrew prices and is booktng
tonnago only for 'dellvery aftor June
lst, at such prices as may later bo an¬
nounced.

-» .

CARDBOARD GRASS.,
New-Enterprise Down on-the Gulf

of' Mexico.
MOB1BK. AbA., April 20..A new in¬

dustry to be -establlshed here,' ls' out-
linod in a statement issued durlng. tho
past week; lt will bo a plant for manu¬
facturing cardboard from tho swamp
gruss founn ln quaiitltles near Moblle.
.Tho grass \is similar to tlio ospurto
grass of Afrlca, larg0 quantltlos of
which aro used for paper .manufneturo
ln Europe. The plant wljlbo bullt by
a company now being organized,. wlth
a capital stock of $100,000, by Messrs.
J. AAr. Burgc, of Mobile, F. M. Phllllps,
of Now Oiioans, Ln*.; and S. D.'Squlres,
of Dayton,*Ohlo. The latter islargoly
interested in- paper mills, nnd Mr.
Burge has beon ninklng: experlments
witli tho swamp grass for a year past.

BUILD CHEMICAL ENGINES

Charleston, W. Va., to Have NeAv
Enterprise of Vast Importance.
CHARLESTON'. XX. A'A.,' Aprll 20..

Industiiat grow'th oontinuos nt Cluuies-
ton, niul tlio lntesi mnnufncturiiig
I'liierprise reported l'or tho city Is a

plant for bulldlng chemlcal engln'es
for tiro protection. ehomloals und flro-
prooflng mutf-rinls, lilgh-prossuro nlr
eompressors, otc. II. will bo built by
tho Kannwha Chomlnil Engino Manu¬
facturing Company, Just Incorporiited
wlth a capital stock of $100,000 to In-
troduee the Invontlons ot Dr. .1. O.
Ranning. of llurtfonl, ('oun. Six build¬
lngs will he erected, four of thoin to
bo -15x120 feet ench, for foundry, ma-

'ohlliQ shop, iisseinhllug-huuso, oto., lo
be constnicted of coiiereto blocks, Of¬
flcers of the company; l'rosident, E11IH
Crawford; v'co- proslue.ut. AValter Ash¬
by; secretary -treasurer, AV. AV. AVood-
roo, and munuger, Howard Abbott,
Oflicos in Boyco Bulldlng, Knnawha
street.

-»--

Enlargement at Spray,
SPUAA", N.'-C., Aprll 20..Tlm Rhodo

Island ebmpany of thls- placo havo
justcomplotod un iiduitiou to-Its plant
200 fout lung and 100 foot -wldo, two
stories, and uro now Instulling 5.000
splndlos and 160 adilltounl wlde looins,
for tho munul'ueturo of cotton blunkets.
AVhun thls ls coiupletod tho oompuny
Avill iiavo InopertttioP 10,000 spludlos.

E
FOR LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond Tohacco Storagc Co. to
Ercct Splendid Warehouse ih

Manchester.

GOOD RAILWAY FACILITIESI

Startihg* Point for Thousands of
Pounds of the Weed to

Foreign Ports.

Tho charlor Issued to tho Bichmond
Tobacco Storago Company for the con¬

struction of a largo tobneco storagcj
warehouse In the clty, of Manchester is
ono of tho most strlklng features of

progress and thc. stablllty of tho to¬
bacco trado ln Bichmond. This housc
wllL be. rented to tho proprletors of

Allegiiany AA"archouse, nnd wlil bo
known as Allcghany AVarehouso, and
will'hnve every' fcuturo known to ex¬

perience conduclvo to cheap Insuranco,
good ventllatlon, and all ot tho roqul-
site facilltles for handllng leaf to¬

bacco ln hogsheads to tho very best ad¬

vantage. Thls warehouse ls sltuatcd

on the llno of tho Southern Rall rond,
and will havo' a spur track to the

houso. It is tllrectly on tho streot

cnr line, and ln fifteen or twenty min¬

utes". walk from the Tobacco Excliango.
On account of tho advantages as to

freight rates, both inland and forelgn,
but more ospoclally tho last (ns Rlch-

moncVs freight .rato to tho forelgn
markelH, plus tho local rato to Rich¬
mond, Is no hlgher thnn tho through
rates from almost all othor Southern
tobacco markotsV thn largo and liberal
banking facilltles horo, tho fact of
possessiug tho hoad ofilces of tho large
corpornUons, ns woll ns tho homo ot

(ho* varlous Rogle govorninont buyers
nnd tli" large number of manufacturing
lind rehiindllng ostabllshments, Rloh-

mbtid has long pos'sessod ndvnntages
sulllciontly great 'lo fittract to bor
markot very largo quantltles of nll
lhe various types of mnnufucluring and
export tobacco, niul her wnrobousos
havo boen for yonrs taxod to tholr
llmlt lo caro for tho many h'ogshoads
shlppod horo for sale and held for uso

by tho varlous fuctoi los. tho bulldlng
of tlils warehouse will ba but another
evldenco «>V tho growtly ai'ul strength
of hor tobdccOitrade. It Im a single
story lui'k houso, 200 hy 20(1 feet, und
havlng capacity nf iieiuiy 1,000 hog's-
heiuls, und In tho cbnatrucUon thero 1ms
always been ln viow thorough vontllu-
tlon and lhe minimum amount of boat
Ihrough tho summor months. Tlu;
Iloor of tho houso Ih ralsed consider¬
ably nbovo the leyal of the streot,
theroby insmiug absolulo drdjnago and
fi'cedom from niolsturo, whlch luts\boon
found Is pnrtleuluiiy dcsirablo to jnv-
Ber'vo tobacco tn tlio bost manner pos-
blblo. Tho proprletors hnvo been ns-

bii'red that tho lusuruncu rato will not
he over 50 cents. nud unilnr cortni.i
i-oiulllions, which tir-.i now. hollig Cl.ll-
fi'.lcd. ihey conllilQiiliy oxpect uu CVUII

lower ra'to, ..

EXPER1MENTS IN
CULTURE OF CORN

Sumrnary of Results as Shown hy
Demonstration at Virginia

Experiment Farm.

BOONE COUNTY WHITE LEADS

Soil Conditions Are to Be Con¬
sidered.Good Plowing Is

Yerv Essential.

1. Among the best varieties of corn

tosted to date aro Boonc County AA'hlte,
whlch mado a yield of 78.57 bushels;
Cockc's Proliftc, whlch mado a yield
of 77.68 bushols; Snow AVhito Dont,
whlch mado a yield of 70.S9 bushel«,
A'lrglnla Statlon I.eamlug Eac No. 37.
whlch mado a yield of 75.89 bushols;
nnd A'lrglnla Golden Dent. whlch mado
a yield of 71.43 bushols. A'irginla Sta¬
tlon I.eaming and A'irginia Golden
Dont aro yellow corns, nnd the others
nro white.

2. Leaming ls ono of the best vnrle-
tles to grow at hlgh olevatlons whero
tho season Is short. Illckory King
whllo not making as large yield as

somo other vnrlotlos. is one of thn
very best varieties for solls of medlum
fertlllty.

,1. Tho perlod of tasseling wlth tho
twenty varlotlos under observnllon
coinmonccd on July lst nnd ended o'l
tho '31st. Tho number of days sllklng
varled from nino to twonty-four, coni-

menclng July 6th and 'endlng August
12th. The flguros show that tho pol-
len mlght havo become non-vinblo bo¬
foro tho silks appenred, and ns tho
so-callod barrcn stalks nre gonorall-'
lurgo nnd lato in developlng, tholr
non-productlvcness is probably duo to
tho latoness of dovelopment.

.I. Thero was llttlo beneflt obsorved
from detassellng corn; not onough to
pay for tho labor lnvolved.

B: A'arlotlos grown on tho forttlo
lnnds of tho Mlddlo AVest will out-
ylold homo-grown strains whicli hnve
been dovelopod on comparotivety poor
solls, but western sood will not do so
woll on our compnrativoly thln lands
as tho natlvo varlotlos. Indlcating
vory clcarly tho lmportanco of seciir-
Ing home-grbwn seed.
y 0. The straln of corn selected has
an Important bearing' on tho yield ob¬
tained. Several samplos of a varlety
purportlng to bo Illckory King and
A'irginla Ensllage wore grown sldo by
sldo in> 1000. Thoro was a variatlon
ln yiold of more than nino bushols
between the best nnd poorest strains
of Illckory King, and nearly olghtcen
bushols between simlla'r strains of
A'irginia Ensllage. Soo- to lt that you
ohtaln a vlgorous reproductlvo strnin
of tho varlety you aro growlng.

7. Tho lmportanco of socurlng thc
right strnin ls lllustrated by the fact
that a samplo of Leamtjig corn tron:
Illlnols yioldod 70.34 bushols, and n

A'irginla samplo 50.81 bushels. Eat
No.' 14 from- our breodlng plat made
a yield of 59.82 bushols: Ear'No. 35
66.29 bushols; Ear No. '37, 67.84 bush¬
ols. Thoro was n variatlon ot more
thnn eight bushols botwoon tho yield:
of Enr No. 14 and Ear No. 37, sliow¬
lng. how tho cholco. of a stra(n wll
Influonee tho yiold; and also, thai
hlghly dovelopod' samples nf nntlvi;
corn, llko Ears No. 35 and No. 37
comparo favornbly ln yiold wlth tlu
thoroughbred corns whlch have boor
dovelopod ln tho AV. st.

8. Corn devolopell on thln land wll
not yiold woll whon llrst placed or
rich land. Vlrglnia Eoainlng on lanc
whero cowpoas woro p.lowod iindei
made a yield of 59.Sl. bushels. ns eonv
ptired wlth 76.31 bushels for tho thor-
oughbreii samplo from Illlnols. Oui
own improvod strajn, Enr No. 37,
mado a yiold of 01.31 bushels. Con
brought from tho West should. thoro-
foro, bo put on rich lnnd. and tlu
nntlvo corn brod up by crossing tr
whero it will give correspondlng
yields under favorablo conditions.

9. Kortllh'.er te.stB wlth corn shov,
cleniiy that plowing under greei
le.gunilnous crops Is a hlghly bono-
llelal practice, nnd thut whero this U
fqllbwod only modorato amouuts oi
fertillKer will he nocqssnry to glvo ln-
ci'i'iised yields; when vogotablo mnttoj
Im laoklng, however, heavy appllca-
tions of fertillzer' seem udvisnblo.'

10. Tho iiuportnnco ot socurlng t

jieii'oct stuml und hiiying tho groimi
lu ldeal mechanlcal condition at tlu
time of pluutlng ls shown by tht
fact that the per ceui. of stand wtli

^Contlnued ou Second Pago.).

INDUSTRIAL IE
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Progress of American Na-
tion for Three Hun¬

dred Years.

BIG GROWTH IN
MANUFACTURING

All Other National Expositiona
Fade in Comparison With the
Scopc GiA'cn to Industrial
Exhibits as They Will

Appear at thc
TercentcnarA'.

'ISpecUI to Thn-TimfH-Dlioatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., Aprll 20. .Tho

Jamestown Exposltion, to bo opened
next Friday nt noon, hns beon planned
to lllustrate a somewhat different
phase of American progress from what
has been tllustrated by any of tho
provlou.T lnternatlonal celebration.i.
The Chlcago Fair wns nttracttvo be¬

cause of its blgness nnd novelty. The
BulTalo Exposltion hnd a dottned pur¬
pose In bringlng forward tho idea of
pan-Amerlcnn unlty. Tho Atlanta
Fair exaltod the klngshlp of cotton
ln tlie industrial world. The St. Louls
show wns oxocuted along tho llno and
splrit of tho niuch-une<l Mtssourt
motto, "Show me." The Portland cele-
bratlon emphaslzed tho great progress
made by tho Paclflc Coast States and
tho lmportanco of tho Paclflc com¬
merce wlth tho countrles of tho Far
Ensl.
Tho Jamestown Tercontcnninl wlU

measure the progress of the Amerl¬
cnn natlon for the pnst three hundred
yenrs of lts remarkable oxistenco and
cominemorato nt tho most pertlnent
plnco and time so signttlcant an event
as tho blrth of a natlon, withln tlilrty
mlles of Its birthplnce, tho most hls-
torlc nnd Interesting sectlon of the
New AVorld.
Naturnl resources, mnnufactures nnd

arts und crafts are to bo explolted In
an original manner, so thnt tho vlsltor
will not .lose time, ns was the caso
at Chicngo, whero lt was almost 1m-
posstble nt tlmes to inspect or locato
the undlgested mnsa of Industrial ex¬
hibits. Thls original exhlblt plan ot
tho Jamestown Exposltion requlres ln
lts classltlcatlon of dlsplays all that
ropresents the most modern commer¬
clai articles, thus creating the llrst
"Selcctivo Industrial Exposltion" ever
hold ln thls country or abroad. AVhllo
tho Jamestown Exposltion will mark
In a unique nnd comprehonslve way
tho educational dovelopment, along
wlth the hlstorlcal ovolutlon of this
country. the Industrial slde of progress
wlth spoclal reforence to man's best
achlovements In manufacturcs atiifr
liberal nrts will be fentured proml-
ncritly among the leadlng ntlractlons.
Tho quality rather than tho qunntity
of nll thnt represents tho latcst nnd
best achlevoments ln manufactures,
liberal nnd graphlc arts, machlnory:
electrlcity, transportatlon. food prod-
ucts, mlnes and motallurgy, agrlcul-
ture, liorticulture, marlno nppliances,
power and alcoliol.
Hy thls now system of classlllcatton

tho displnys may bo easlly Inspected
and studled by the visitors.' Because
of the great demand for space lt was
found necessary to llmlt tho oxhlblts
to tlio mort modern attalnmonts oi
ovory llno of Industry, and honce. will
bo tho flrst "selcctivo exposltion" over
held In America. Almost the entlru
gronp of exhlblt buildlngs have boen
constructed to remain ns permanent
structures of adequato slzo and typlcal
ln deslgn of the Colonlal perlod.
Tho agrlcultural nnd hortlcultural

industrlos of the country will bo ropre-
sented nt this exposltion. as such hnve
never been represented at any pre¬
vlous exposltion. Special provislon has
¦beon mndo for thls In a "States' Ex¬
hlblt" Bulldlng. whlch is tho largest
and most boautlful on tho grounds.
Asldo from tho agrlcultural and hor¬

tlcultural exhibits, which will bo dla-
playod in thls bulldlng, thero is au

anpex for the proper exhibits of agrl-
culturnl Implemonts and farm niachln-
ory generally. farm equipment, meth¬
ods of improving lands and tho appll-
riicos used' tn agrlcultural lndustries.
Tho spoclal exhibits tn tobacco, cot¬
ton and peanuts will also bo ln this
building.
The Jamestown Exposition ls the

flrst colebratlon of lnternatlonal lm¬
portanco to devoto a spoclal bulldlng
to food products and their accessorlcs.
Tho building originally planned for
puro food dlsplays was 88 by 300 feet,
whlch is now tho building usod for
marlne exhibits and appllanccs. Do-
mi)nd for space forced now plans, and
tho Oovornor, roallzlng the lmportanco
of oxplcitlrig puro foods, immodlaiely
arrnngod for tho present Food Build¬
ing. whlch ls 250 by 300 foet.throo
liines moro exhibit spaco tnan wns

originally planned.
From tho trado polnt of '-iev? the

worth of. tho oxposltlon. wi>l bo iu-
vulunble. Tho ovolutlon of llfo duiing
the pnst threo centuries will bo lllus-
trntod by means of tho advanccs and
improvoments in tho urts, tho crafts.
Ihd soionces. Tho habltltnonts worn

at tho i>oriod ot tho landlng of tho
flrst home-soekors ln our world of
America will be tho startlng polnt of
tlio varlod styles on exhibition up to
the presout. Tho ornamentatlon and
(lnipery of our homes and publlc'
places will recolvo duo attentlon, and
the dovolopmont of tasto ln thls ox-

(liilslto art wlU bo followed up from
Iho hoglnnlng. Styles of dress worn

by tho dandy and the llno lady. as woll
as thoso of tho worklng peoplo, wlU bo
shown, nud the equipment of the for-
mer to Indulgo their tasto ln tho lux-
uries will not bo forgolten.
Tho opportunity for dlspluy afforded

to tho textllo industrlos, tho manufne-
turers of nll grades of fabrlcs, tha
inakers ot ovory specles ot ware la
wood and niotal, will ho ono that will
hurdly over again recur ln tho llfo
of oxpnsltlons. Thn scopo of tho in¬
dustrial 'oxhlblts will lucludo all that
ls best in thu businoas lite ot Uie
country. t_u_u_.d.-i-U-.i--*_i u-..i-i...


